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LET IT DROP."

TUE TIME-HKRVItR'5 AnoUtRNT.

I believe in prohibition-
li the idea, understand-

But we're not in fit condition
in this bar-room-ridden land

Yet, tn grapple with the evil
And In wrestling fall un top;

It i bard to throw the devil,
S let prohibition drop.

There's no other power like it
To degrade mankind, I know,

But, for each time that you strike it,
lydra-like, 'twill only grov;

Every effort to remove it
Will but cause a bigger crop,

And, although I do not love it,
Still, let prohibition drop.

Ri htlisright, there's no denying;
rong as wrong, and that's a tact;

But there's policy in lying
if there's ioney in the tact.

Why, the revenue fron liquor
li the nation's strangest prop 1

And we get it surer, quicker-
So let prohibition drop.
-B. B. Hill, in the Union Signal.
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Drink beastiates the heart and spoils
the brains,

Exiles ail reason, ail good graces
staines,

Infatuates judgment, underetanding
blinda,

Perverta the wits, and doth corruîpt
the minds;

It doth surprise the thoughts, and it
doth ail

The powers and faculties of soule
enthrall.
Drunkards for nothing that is good

are it,
In ail the world of earth, the baren'st

bit,
Like to a dumb jack li a virginall,
Theyhave nc> vice in commonwealth

at ail;
They've no more use of then through-

out the land
Thon Jeroboamn had of his withered

hand.

Health out o' th' body, wit out of
the head.

Strength out a' t' joimts, and everyone
to bed

A, ioneys out a' purse, drink out
o th' barrels,

Wife, children out o' doors, ail into
qunamrres.

To you, charchwardens, conistailes,1
and others,

Tihaît love the Lord, the Church, the
State, youir brothers,

Your-selves, your sons, the people of
the land,

Put forth against this sin your helping
làiad

lHelp, ielp the Lord, the lawes, some 8
graund tO wm

Against, I say. ugaginst this nmighty a
sinne.

MINUTE GERMS THAT PRODUCE
VERTIGO, RHEUMATISM,

AND NAUSEA.

An American scientist has discovered
a muicrobe in alcohoi which ho believes i
is the cause of ail the ilsa of intemper-
ance. The theory that drunkenness a
with ils accomapanying evils i% bacteri-i
ological in origin is attractn reat
attentin. Prof. C. Cols of kea-
barre, Pi%., wba made this discoveryv
based on Dr. Talmage's description ai c
thesemicrobes, ha<emIto find some aniti- b
toxine whici wili ,ltroy thesedanger.
oua germe. The daacovery as expeeted
tu revoeutianlm. tth pront niethod ai,
dealing with the drink habit, and inci- adentalyto vork à great moral reformai

Proiessor Gales taes that be han a
fouand after ctaieul ex periment that ail w"ome o alcohi ncoutau fpalmettlc lite t
caiied barcaus potuamani..ILt olows, li
thea-sore, that ever kind of drink,
wiae" in% vi illau y ooea rink, o
whlch aichol entea s le.t.d Wît l
thia curius germ lits. The minute uforabaveen foundotespec a n'ftbcpowSifuai mica osoope and their "deve o; r
ment oaalltally atchod They havre
boum tound to be sspelaly plentiful ln

THE CAMP FIRE.Istrong drink which contains a large were your mother, and the odor of a An hour later he entered hi@ home,
percentage of alcohol. Any one who thousand prisoas was upon you, still with the check li one pocket and the
drink., fa of course, forced to Introduce you would be my boy. I should like pledge in the uther. Thechk was a
these dangerous forme into the system to know where you were. proof to the poor wife of hie Intention
in large numbers. It la well-known "le it right to keep that mother ta to keep the pledge, for she knew it
that microbes which are taken into the suspense? Do you suppose that there muet have been bard work to come
stomach ln either food or drink quickly has ever been a day or night that she home sober with money in hie pocket.
mingle with the blood and soon find has not prayed for her wandering boy p Need I teil you that the signature on
their way to all parts aof the body. No,Murray, I willonly consent to write the pledgewasneverdishonoured? It
Professor Coles believes that a man to your mother on consideration that brought a taappy home, new hope for
in delirium tremens sees every form of you will permit mite to write the whole the despairing wife, respect, prosper-
reptilo life, in reality sees only these truth, just as one mother clun write to ity, and God'. blessing.
parasites of the brain in a greatly exag- another." And Hugh, he felt as if he had done
gerated forn. It is therefore not a After some argument, his consent the grandest tenperance work of hie
halucination that the victim la suffer. was finally obtained, and a letter was life (though he lived to be a auccessful
ing from, but he actually sees these hastily penied and sent on its way. temperance worker) when he per-
germ forms. The presence of these A week or so elapsed, when the follow- suaded old Tom to sign that pledge.-
minute germs, it is ielieved. alo pro- ing letter was received from Texas : Sunday Schoot Times.
duces %ertigo, rheumat.ama and na&'54ea, ' Dear Sister in Christ : Your letter -
which often coie froin excessive drink- was this day received, and I basten to THE DEVIL'S HIGHWAY.ing.-New' York World. thank you for tidings of muy hoy-the

- first we have had in two years. When A man or a woman sit tin down, or
A STORY FROM BEHIND PRISON Murray left home we thought it would standing up if you like, to drink wine,

BARS. not he long. As the months rolled on, or otherastiunulant, alwaysatartson thethe family had given hii up for dead, way that leads through four stagesMrs. Emtma Malloy relates the but I felt sure God would give back towardsaneasilyreali8labedestination.
following incident iii ne of her ny boy. Stage one je that gentle stimulation
bspeeches, referring to the relation of .."As i write, froms ihe couch of an called moderato excitement or support.
tenperanice to crime: mvalid, my husband i in. W. , Stage two is elevation-whatever that

lit a recent visit to the Leavenworth, nursng another son, who e lying at may mean it is not elevation of charac-
Kan., prison duiling iy address on the gates of deathwith typhoid fever. ter, of that I am satisfied. Stage three
Sabbath muorning,r1 observed a boy. IcouIld not wait his return to write to j confusion of mind, action, and deed
not more than 17 or 18 years of age, n Murray. I wrote and told him. If I with sad want of elevation. Stage
the front seat intently eyeing me. could, how quickly I would go and four je complote concatenation of
The look he gave me was 8o full of pillow his head uapon my breast, just as circumstances: all the stages perfectl
earnest longing it spoke volumes to did when he wa" a littie child. matured : the Journey completed, witL
me. IMy poor, dear boy-so generous, the traveller ing down, absolutely

At the close of the service I asked kind an loving. What could he have prostrated in min and in body. The
the warden for a' interview with him, done to deserve this pumishment? destination is reached, and found to be
which was readaty granted. As ho You did not mention his crime, but -a human being dead drunk and
approached me hie face grew deathly say it was committed while under the incapable.
pale, and as he grasped any hand he mfluence of drink. Oh 1 la there any I repeat, whenever a person begins to,
could not restran from fast-falling place in this nation that la safe when take any portion of alcohol, he starts
tears. Choking with enotion, he said: our boye have left the home fold? on that journey ; starts just au

"I have been mn this prison two l0, od I my sorrow is greater than distinctly with the first drop owal-
years, and you are the tiret person I can bear . I cannot go to him, but lowed, as he would start with the first
that has called for me-the firat sister, I pray you to talk to him, and step he would put forward in a walk
woman who has spoken to me." comfort ham as you would have some fron the pure region of Hampstead

" How Is this, uty child ? Where is mother talk to your boy were he in Heath into the outfail of that Baby-
your motherl?" hisace. lonish sewage which greeta the smilingThe great brown eyes, swimming 'el him when he is released his Thames at Brking Creek.
with tears, vere elowly uplifted ta place in the old home nest and his The knotty question thon la this,.mime, and he replied: nother's heart is awaitin him.' Ought a persaon to start on that re-".My friends are al in Texas. My Then followed the loving mother's markable journey of alcohol progresa-
mother je an imvalid, and fearing that words for Murray, in addition to those at ail p Should he try any stage Pthe knowlede oaf the terrible fail written. As I wept bitter tears over Everyone @sys, Venture not on thewouuld kill her. I have kept my the worde so fuli of beartbreak, I last three stages on an yaccount; butwhereabouts a profound secret. For asked m ysself tho question: How some say, Live and go hap y, da by
two years I have borne my awful long wil the nation continue to day, through the firet; walk the firsthomesickness in silence for her .ake," sanction tbe hiquor traffle's covenant fou-th of the way, and you will be-As he buried his face in his hands, with death and league with hell to rob better for iL. It la a nice exercise. Itand hearteick sobs burst from is us of our boys? "-Selected. mnakes your heart light it refreshestrembling frame, it seemed to me I your mmd; it quickens your ecre-could see a panorama of the days and THE OHECK OLD TOM SIGNED. tionsl; it assista your digestion. The-imghts, the long weeks of bomesick -- wisest men of ail ags have daililonging, that had dragged their weary " I'll fill out this check for vou, Tom, walked this stage on the alcoholic
length out over two years. if yon will wait a moment. It i esi n- highway tovards the point. of conca-So I ventured to ask: "How niuch ed, and father told me to fI it out or tenation of circunstances. In thislongerhave you tostay?' the amount if liewasn't bore. Two fourth stage of their way, with anrhree years," n as the reply, as and a half isn't it P" Iloccasional venture a little furtherthe for youang bead dropped lower Old Tom took up the check in his when the companionship was oodtnd the fiail litle hand trenhled with trembhing fingers and looked at the they have given the world its witi;;sup>ressOd emotion. straight, business-like signature. humar, iLs poetay, is awevyears at your age!" I 'Just to think that his naie is good Suppose they have lived a litte horterexclaniined. "How did it happen ? " for thousands of dollars," he muttered time troin the exorcises; they have.Well," he replied, it s a lon ghalf to himseif, and hall to the bright- done more work in the ahorter timestory, but l'il niake it short. I startei faced boy vho stood beside the desk than they would have doue linta longeront froa homie to try to do sonethin with bis pen lu bis hand, readv to fil] Lie undai duller circuaantance.; gofor amysef. Com*ing taLeavenworth out the check. "Anid yet, when we that the advantage, an the whoe, l.
found a cheap boarding hcuse, and were boys together, I was ais good as; wiih this moderate indulgence iii alco-one night accepted an imvitation froin he was, any day: and nmy chances in bol. Indulgence usta forth oftheone of the young men to go into life werejuistagond. Itisdrink that way on tooau danger: nover
a drinkin saloon. bas made all the difference. Well, it's unther, p on rarert occasions

For the first time in my life I too late to help it now." aud thr certinl nat quitochaifway
draink a 'lass of liquor. It firead my "No it isn't too late, Toin," said -to the footai Mount Elevatilnat.
brain. hare lsre a confused reinem.u- Hugh Evans earnaestly. He kiaew the furthest., and no funther, for the sako.
lrance of the quarrel. Somebod y was sad etory of this uan's gradual descent of imind and body aliko.
stabbed. The bloody kaife was tound fron an honcrable, respected life to the This, in plain languags, la the arga-n my band. I was indicted for level of a conauunona driankard, and he emnt, of the ,odorste scho aot
assautlt with intent to kill. folt an intense desire to hel him, boy thought.hIL is 'et point bcank by the

" Five years for the thoughtless though he was. "I heard father say, abstaining sehool, whicn calasout with
ueceptance of a glass of liquor is surely oniy to-day. that if you would sign the allits syn athetic might;-" Take fotillustrating the Scripture truti. that pledge he would trust you to keep it, a step on t aat highway! It i a grand,the wayof the tranagressor isi harnl.' and he would give you steady work model ofb is engineering skill. it IoI was holding the cold, trembling and good pay. Do sign it. Toi. I wide, itjl open, it le straigbt, it jehand that had crept into mine. Ie have a blank one here. It willi make wsooth, it le pited withrjoily co-.
eaa-nestly tightened his grasp as such a difference, nît only to you, but pianions evry L is e it
nploring, he said, IO, Mrs Malioy, I to our wife and children, if you wili." pleasures, iL is rich with historicaL

want to ask a favor fron you. gleam ofhope lighted.up the dim reuiiniscences; but there la this pecuAt once I1oxpected he was goiug to e s, hu it died out i an instant, and ' liarity about it, that there la not aqunk e ta obtain a pardont, and in an -ram shook bis bond. Incb of iL, not a bair's Ibreadth ofitI,nstant, I measured the weight ofI "Some other day, Hu g b; some othfer afe. Thereforkoep aif itatogther,
public reproach that rests upon the day. Sone day vili, hut not now ra.It is therDoVILe keeIGWAylge
victins o this legalized drink traffle. "Don't put it off," pleaded Hugh.
It is ail right t4) legalize a uaan to putting the pledge before the man, anid -Dr. B. W.Richarso.

raze the brains of our boys, but not offerimg him the pen. "Why don't
y any means to ask that the state oiusee, -taasg w aCheck? SI
pa don itsmvictime.,adt ans bealth, comfort, a N W .interpreting my thought he said: good living which you would make-4i am not go to ask you to get me well enough if you would let drink LTEATURE DPST Y,
pardon, but want ou to write to alone, and also respect from every oneNE U Te

my mother and get a etter fronm er that knows you. Why, my fatherEs L 8TREET, - TONIM.
nd send It to me. Don't for the signature could not mean mare than
orld tell her where I am. Botter not that." elarge and wel oassorted stock of.

ell ber anything about ie. Just a Old Tom was won by the boy aen- ets on hand, for us of temerancT.
ne from ber, so I can look upon it thusiam. workers and members of W. C. T
h i I am s homnesick for my mother." "I' mee what my îi nature grood Unions. Tempirance literature for dh.
The head of the boyd luto myfor " ho cried with su en rsolution iltbutionin Sunday Schoolson Juve.

ap, with a wallin sob; I dmny adm i andgrauping the en, frmly ho wroto tematie G agbatObstrvanespan his head. Uthought of My own his name on the p ede. stock. OrdSgetc.,' alwaysiyadfor a fow moments vatt sileut, . 7thea'e I've done ut; and, God help. byitt.m-g
nl th outburst o sorrow have ilgne, i'l kep it," b id soleamuly. attended ta.
r t y saodA ' . talon Inover broke my MRS. BASOON
Presently I nid; "Mur-ray, If 1 Word yet," Massaos.


